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GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED
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For, GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED
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(Managing Director)

(DIN: 00038223)
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Place:Ahmedabad

Extract of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended on December 31, 2021

Year Ended on

Particulars 31.12.2021 30.09.2021 31.12.2020 31.12.2021 31.12.2020 31.03.2021

(Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited) Audited

Total income from operations 10758.81 8503.17 9832.31 25985.22 18279.90 26359.70

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 194.83 139.43 159.08 399.89 (72.91) 135.34

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 194.83 139.43 159.08 399.89 (72.91) 135.34

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 137.95 92.35 176.35 279.16 (53.25) 25.12

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 

(after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 143.91 100.28 175.70 297.02 (55.19) 48.92

Equity Share Capital 3022.83 3022.83 1007.61 3022.83 1007.61 1007.61

 Earnings Per Share  (of  Rs. 2/- each) (for continuing and discontinued operations) 

(Refer Note. 2 below) 2.00 2.00 10.00 2.00 10.00 10.00

�Basic : 0.09 0.06 0.12 0.18 (0.04) 0.02

Diluted: 0.09 0.06 0.12 0.18 (0.04) 0.02

Nine Months Ended onQuarter Ended on

*EPS is not annualised for the quarter and half year ended December 31, 2021.

Notes:

1. The unaudited financial results for the quarter ended December 31, 2021 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee on 25th January, 2022 and
recommended for adoption to the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors of the Company have considered and approved the same at its meeting
held on 25th January, 2022.

2. Pursuant to the approval of the shareholders through the extra-ordinary general meeting held on July 27, 2021, the Company has sub divided
1,00,76,100 equity shares of face value Rs. 10 each into 5,03,80,500 equity shares of Rs. 2 each and post subdivision, allotted 10,07,61,000 bonus
equity shares of Rs. 2 each as fully paid-up equity shares, in the ratio of 2 (two) equity shares of Rs. 2 each for every 1 (one) equity share of Rs. 2
each to the shareholders of the Company as on record date of August 04, 2021. Consequently the Company capitalised a sum of Rs. 2,015.22 lakhs
from security premium and retained earnings. The earning per share has been adjusted for sub division and bonus issues for previous periods
presented.
3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the the website of the
Company (www.globetextiles.net) and on the website of NSE Ltd (www.nseindia.com).
4. The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to change(s) in accounting policies shall be
disclosed by means of a footnote.
5. Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules.

WRWWO PRESIDENT DONATES SMART TV & RO WATER
PURIFIERS FOR HEALTH UNITS OF MUMBAI DIVISION

In the 1st photo, Smt. Tanuja Kansal - President of Western Railway Women Welfare Organization (WRWWO) is seen addressing the
gathering. In the 2nd & 3rd photos, Smt. Kansal is inaugurating the Smart TV & RO Water Purifiers which have been donated for the Health
Units of WR.

Ahmedabad, Western
Railway Women Welfare
Organization (WRWWO) has

always rendered unconditional
help for the welfare of railway
employees and their families.

In yet another noble gesture
and under the able guidance
of Smt. Tanuja Kansal -
President of WRWWO, the
organization (WRWWO)
donated a Smart TV and RO
water purifiers for Health Units
of Churchgate, Bandra and
Borivali of Mumbai Division on
25th January, 2022.

According to a press
release issued by Shri Sumit
Thakur - Chief Public
Relations Officer of Western
Railway, President Smt.
Kansal donated a Smart TV
for the Health Unit at Borivali
and two RO Water Purifiers
for Health Units at Churchgate
and Bandra. Smt. Kansal has

always taken personal
initiative for the betterment of
railway employees, especially
medical staff of Western
Rai lway.  The Smart
Television wi l l  display
informative videos & films
related to health for
employees and their families
visiting the Health Unit. The
RO Water Purifiers will be
used by the staff of the Health
Unit, Railway Staff and their
family members to enable
fresh and clean drinking
water. Smt. Kansal also
interacted with the medical
fraternity of the Health Units
and was pleased with the
positive attitude sported by

the Doctors and Para Medical
staff. Shri Thakur further
mentioned that under the
visionary leadership of Smt.
Tanuja Kansal, WRWWO has
done several such
commendable welfare works
and has served the diverse &
innumerable welfare
requirements of Western
Railway staff. It has also been
generous with f inancial
assistance and in providing
relief materials, ration kits,
setting up vaccination camps,
etc. during the recent
toughest times of covid
pandemic, including
organizing Blood donation
camps.

Temuera Morrison who plays the
titular character in Star Wars

Ahmedabad, After
decades of being a part of the
Star Wars' history, the
legendary bounty hunter with
a wicked cool helmet - Boba
Fett has finally taken the
centre stage in his spinoff
series The Book of Boba Fett.
While known for terrifying all
those who cross his path,
Boba Fett is a highly-loved
character within the realms of
Star Wars fans. Having
appeared briefly in the original
trilogy, the prequels, and The
Mandalorian, he quickly won
hearts and adoration
worldwide for his no-
nonsense attitude and
swagger. As The Book of Boba
Fett streams on Disney+
Hotstar, Temuera Morrison,

who plays the lead, talks about
how the character evolves
through the show. "Boba is
running Jabba's territory in a
way now, and he's taken on a
new role. Before he'd solve
issues by fighting. There
wasn't any patience shown, but
now he has to find a different
way." Morrison says about the
character's evolution.  Talking
about the unpredictable nature
of Boba Fett and the
progression of the show, he
continues to add "He's trying
to run a little community on
Tatooine and take it over, so
he is a lot like a godfather. He's
not used to dealing with people,
so that adds to the colour and
the unpredictable nature of the
series"(19-10)

Creative Kids Awarded on ocassion
of 73rd Republic Day Celebrations

Ahmedabad: On Ocassion
of this year's Republic Day
Celebrations, several
interesting competitions were
organized for Kids from the
age group of 3 Years - 16
Years by TuliChants at their
venue in Anandnagar in
Ahmedabad. Children of many
prestigious schools
participated in Drawing,
Singing, Dancing and Fancy
Dress competitions. The
competitions were held
Online as well as Offline.

12 award winning children
across 3 levels were given
Gifts by  MyToyz and
TuliChants. Lion
ShriDaksheshSoni - Roaring

Director was the guest of
honour on the occassion who
hoisted the National Flag at
TuliChants. MrsSweetyGosar -
MD of Genius Brain Academy
and Gujarat State President of
Child Care Council - WICCI
along with Apurva Mehta of
MY Toyz gave away the prizes
and certificates to the creative
kids who even performed on
the occassion. Jugdes -
Motivational Mind Trainer
PreetiModi, Artist and
Painter NareshSolanki,
Choreographer KinjalLangaliya
motivated the kids along with
Politician Amjad Khan Pathan
and Tuli Banerjee (Founder of
TuliChants). (19-8)

Film-Industry could do with some post-
pandemic cheer and relief: A. Pandit

The veteran producer
shares his Wishlist for the
2022 Union BudgetThe
pandemic had begun to
impact the film industry in a
big way last year when the
Union Budget 2021 came up
with some customs duty rate
changes. In these, temporary
import of costumes and props
by filmmakers had been

exempted. Experts are
hoping that this year, more
substantial relief will be
provided to the industry which
has battled huge economic
losses over the last two
years. Veteran producer
Anand Pandit says, "The film
industry could do with some
post-pandemic cheer and
relief. I hope that especially
for theatre owners, there is
some help. The industry has
seen theatre closures in
thousands and with fewer
footfalls, survival has been
challenging. Speedy loans and
tax relief would help them
enormously. Tax rebates for
initiating new screens would
be most welcome. Exhibitors
are the backbone of the
industry and their survival is
important for our financial
well-being." (19-10)

Dr. Parin Somani is on travel plan to Palanpur
for wedding on the 27th -28th January 2022

Ahmedabad, Recently Dr.
Par in Somani  had an
interact ion with the
governor of Maharashtra
Rajpal Shri Hoshyari Bagat
Singh at the Shaheed Azam
event that was held at the
Raj Bhavan and was invited
as a Special guest. Her
recent meeting with the

governor of Maharashtra has
inspired her write a book on
the Indian Soldiers Kargil.
��She will be stopping in
Ahmedabad for  Press
Conference for pre launch of
Kargil book on Republic day
written in Gujarati by Dr.
Parin Somani and another
book called �A Way to Great
Sucess�. In English which
wi l l  be coming out
soon.��We welcome all Print
and Electronic Media  to
attend this press conference
on 26th jan 2022 at 2 pm @
Four Points by Sheraton
Ahmedabad Oppoisure
Gujarat College , Ellisbridge
Ahmedabad 380006

Rising talent DAKU brings his
latest heartbreak track Adhura

Ahmdabad, Turning the
desires of a broken heart into
music, upcoming artist
Darshan Kataria, popularly
known as DAKU, releases his
latest sad love song, Adhura,
in collaboration with Sony
Music India. The sad romantic
track with Lofi Beats and an
R&B rhythm has been penned
by Darshan and Prashant
Sharma while it is composed
and performed by Darshan.

The visuals of the song fit
perfectly with the vibe of the
music, showcasing the pain of
a broken heart that feels
incomplete and lost in the
world after losing the love of
their life. The contemporary
choreography in the song
further captures the sorrow
and dejection of the individual
perfectly. The song is
dedicated to all those who
wish to seek refuge for their
emotions while feeling
melancholic in their thoughts.

Speaking about his new
single, Darshan aka DAKU
said, "Adhura is the story of

every broken heart which feels
completely lost and shattered
in the world after losing their
love. The song is my attempt
to capture the emotional roller
coaster one goes through
during this phase in an
authentic way. With this song,
I hope to reach a wider
audience and that the song
earns a place in their
heart."(1-7)

MX Player drops the teaser of
Raktanchal 2 on Republic Day

Ahmedabad, Celebrating
India's 73rd Republic Day on
which the Constitution of India
came into effect, MX Player
released the teaser of its
political drama - MX Original
Series Raktanchal 2. With
Rajneeti at the core of changing

equations in Purvanchal, the
highly anticipated web series
is set in the backdrop of
deceit, revenge, bloodshed
and power games with new
players entering this
hinterland story. Iss baar
Ranneeti nahi Rajneeti
banayega Purvanchal ko
Raktanchal, and will give way
to a fresh battle that sees
power hungry adversaries
engage in unconstitutional
acts for their own greedy
motives. Directed by Ritam
Srivastav, the MX Original
Series stars Nikitin Dheer,
Kranti Prakash Jha, Mahie Gill,
Ashish Vidyarthi, Karan Patel
and Soundarya Sharma in
pivotal roles. (19-8)

World Television Premiere of the
blockbuster �Antim: on Zee Cinema

Ahmedabad, �Tu Pune ka
naya Bhai hai, main pehle se
Hindustan ka bhai hoon�,
th is  d ia logue took the
audiences by a storm.
�Antim: The Final Truth�
rece ived mass ive
apprec iat ion f rom the
audiences across the
country and with i ts
remarkable performance on
the box office became one
of the biggest superhits of
2021. Unl ike any other
Salman Khan film, Antim is
more than just  a
conventional action-drama.

It  i s  a wholesome
entertainer with a massive
emotional connect, which is
massy yet  wi l l  of fer
something new to everyone
that will keep you hooked to
the movie. This Mahesh
Manjrekar�s power-packed
directorial venture bears his
stamp from the first frame to
the last, pushing his actors
beyond the confines of their
moulds - Superstar Salman
Khan in a never seen before
Sikh cop on his quest for
benevolence left his fans in an
awe of him and Aayush
Sharma left a mark with his
remarkable transformation as
a nefarious gangster! To top it
all the electrifying background
score is given by the 'K.G.F'
fame, music composer Ravi
Basrur who made his
Bollywood debut with 'Antim'.
With believable characters,
Antim is not a typical cop
chasing the bad guy story and
that�s what makes it
interesting. The engaging build
up and unexpected twists &
turns in the plot will keep
surprising the viewers. (19-2)

Koo App Empowers First-Time
Voters with a Multi-lingual Guide

Ahmedabad, On the eve of
National Voters Day, micro-
blogging platform - Koo - has
released a multi-lingual guide
on Voter Rights &
Responsibilities, in an effort to
empower first-time voters to
make informed decisions
during the upcoming
Legislative Assembly Elections.
The Koo Voters Guide focuses
on the basic rights of the
Indian Voter as enshrined in
the Constitution of India, and

enumerates the responsibilities
voters need to consider before
and after casting their vote. It
reflects the Koo App�s efforts -
as a transparent, unbiased and
reliable social media
intermediary - in enhancing
voter awareness, and in
building greater trust in the
electoral process. As the
largest platform which enables
native language expression,
the Koo Voters Guide is
available in Hindi, Marathi,
Punjabi and English - to benefit
first-time voters in all the poll-
bound states.

Leveraging the theme for
National Voters Day 2022 -
Electoral Literacy for Stronger
Democracy - the Koo Voters
Guide reiterates the
importance of voting as the
central pillar of a democracy,
and the need to augment voter
education for free and fair
elections.(19-2)

Industries impose curb on
entry of tankers at night

Ahmedabad : While
industries at Sachin GIDC are
yet to fully comply with the
orders of the National Green
Tribunal (NGT) on illegal
dumping of chemicals
following the gas leak incident
that had claimed six lives, they
have taken some measures to
curb the illegal activities. The
NGT in its order on Thursday
had stated, �All GIDC may have
toll (amount may be only
token) at entry & exit points
and CCTV camera to identify
the movement of such tankers
and all the tankers should
have GPS enabled tracking
system for the transportation
of all chemicals and
wastewater like hazardous
waste.�Sachin Industrial
Cooperative Society (SICOS)
has banned the entry of all
types of tankers between 8 pm
and 7 am in the industrial area.

It has also planned to install
barriers at entry points.

When questioned about
the implementation of the NGT
order, leader of industries in
Sachin GIDC, Mahendra
Ramoliya said, �We are yet to
study the order. Necessary

actions will be taken after
discussion with the industries.
We have made a few other
arrangements to prevent any
such incident.� �There are
seven entries in the area and
we are trying to improve
checking at these points.
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For, GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED
Sd/-

Bhavik Suryakant Parikh
(Managing Director)

(DIN: 00038223)
Date: 25/01/2022
Place:Ahmedabad

Extract of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended on December 31, 2021

Year Ended on

Particulars 31.12.2021 30.09.2021 31.12.2020 31.12.2021 31.12.2020 31.03.2021

(Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited) Audited

Total income from operations 10758.81 8503.17 9832.31 25985.22 18279.90 26359.70

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 194.83 139.43 159.08 399.89 (72.91) 135.34

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 194.83 139.43 159.08 399.89 (72.91) 135.34

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 137.95 92.35 176.35 279.16 (53.25) 25.12

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 

(after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 143.91 100.28 175.70 297.02 (55.19) 48.92

Equity Share Capital 3022.83 3022.83 1007.61 3022.83 1007.61 1007.61

 Earnings Per Share  (of  Rs. 2/- each) (for continuing and discontinued operations) 

(Refer Note. 2 below) 2.00 2.00 10.00 2.00 10.00 10.00

�Basic : 0.09 0.06 0.12 0.18 (0.04) 0.02

Diluted: 0.09 0.06 0.12 0.18 (0.04) 0.02

Nine Months Ended onQuarter Ended on

*EPS is not annualised for the quarter and half year ended December 31, 2021.

Notes:

1. The unaudited financial results for the quarter ended December 31, 2021 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee on 25th January, 2022 and
recommended for adoption to the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors of the Company have considered and approved the same at its meeting
held on 25th January, 2022.

2. Pursuant to the approval of the shareholders through the extra-ordinary general meeting held on July 27, 2021, the Company has sub divided
1,00,76,100 equity shares of face value Rs. 10 each into 5,03,80,500 equity shares of Rs. 2 each and post subdivision, allotted 10,07,61,000 bonus
equity shares of Rs. 2 each as fully paid-up equity shares, in the ratio of 2 (two) equity shares of Rs. 2 each for every 1 (one) equity share of Rs. 2
each to the shareholders of the Company as on record date of August 04, 2021. Consequently the Company capitalised a sum of Rs. 2,015.22 lakhs
from security premium and retained earnings. The earning per share has been adjusted for sub division and bonus issues for previous periods
presented.
3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the the website of the
Company (www.globetextiles.net) and on the website of NSE Ltd (www.nseindia.com).
4. The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to change(s) in accounting policies shall be
disclosed by means of a footnote.
5. Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules.

y{ËkðkË {tz¤  �h ®n{���h, {nu�kýk y�u �k÷��wh
Mxuþ�ku �h M{khf æðs y�u �u�uLsh r÷^x�wt WÆ½kx�

y{ËkðkË, �rù{ hu÷ðu�k
y{ËkðkË {tz¤ �h �k.25

òLÞwykhe 2022�k hk us
®n{���h, {nu�kýk y�u �k÷��wh
Mxuþ�ku �h M{khf æðs ({kuLÞw{uLx÷
^÷u�) y�u �u�uLsh r÷^x�wt WÆ½kx�
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. {k��eÞ �kt�Ë ©e
Ëe�®�n yu�. hkXkuz îkhk ®n{���h

huÕðu Mxuþ� ¾k�u y�u {k��eÞ

�kt�Ë ©e{�e þkhËk �u� �xu÷ îkhk

{nu�kýk Mxuþ� ¾k�u M{khf æðs�wt
WÆ½kx� fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. {k��eÞ
�kt�Ë ©e �h��¼kE �xu÷ îkhk

rðzeÞku ÷etf�k {kæÞ{Úke �k÷��wh
Mxuþ� �h M{khf æðs �Úkk 3

�u�uLsh ÷e^x su�e ®f{� Y 0.72
fhkuz. Au �u�wt  WÆ½kx�  fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt .

yk «�t�u {k��eÞ �kt�Ë

©e{�e þkhËk �u� �xu÷, {k��eÞ
�kt�Ë ©e Ëe�®�n yu�.hkXkuz y�u

{tz¤  huÕðu «�tÄf ©e �Yý si�,

huÕðu yrÄfkheyku y�u f{o[kheyku

y�u MÚkkr�f �k�rhfku y�u huÕðu

{w�kVhku �ý W�ÂMÚk� hÌkk n�k. yk
M{khf æðs�e MÚkk��k �kÚku huÕðu

Mxuþ� y�u þnuhku�u �ðo Úkþu �Úkk yk

«ðk�eyku y�u �k�rhfku{kt y�qx

rðïk�, Ëuþ¼Âõ��e ÷k�ýe �u{ s
ykMÚkk�ku «�ef ��þu yk M{khf

æðs [kuðe� f÷kf Vhfkððk{kt

ykðþu, su�k fkhýu yk��k��k
rðM�kh y�u huÕðu �tfw÷�e �wtËh�k{kt
�ý ðÄkhku  Úkþu.

hksfkux hu÷ðu rzrðÍ�{kt 73{kt
«ò�¥kkf rËð��e Wí�kn¼uh Wsðýe

y{ËkðkË, �rù{ hu÷ðu�k
hksfk ux rzrðÍ�{kt 73{kt

«ò�¥kkf rËð��e Wí�kn¼uh

Wsðýe fhðk{k t ykðe n�e.

hksfkux�k hu÷ðu r¢fux MxurzÞ{ ¾k�u

rzrðÍ�÷ hu÷ðu {u�ush ©e yr�÷

fw{kh si�u hküÙæðs VhfkÔÞku n�ku
y�u æðs�u �÷k{e yk�e n�e.

hu÷ðu «kuxuõþ� Vku�o (RPF) îkhk

yË¼q� �huz Þkusðk{kt ykðe n�e
y�u rzrðÍ�÷ hu÷ðu {u�ush�u �kzo

ykìV yku�h yk�ðk{kt ykÔÞwt n�wt.
yk �Ae ©e si�u �{k{ hu÷ðu

f{o[kheyk u y�u � u{�k

�rhðkhs�ku�u «ò�¥kkf rË��e

þw¼uåAk �kXðe n�e y�u �rù{
hu÷ðu�k s�h÷ {u�ush ©e yk÷kuf

ft�÷�ku �tËuþ ðktåÞku n�ku y�u ð»ko

Ëhr{Þk� hksfk ux rzrðÍ��e

r�rØyku rðþu �ý rðM�]� {krn�e
yk�e n�e. yk «�t�u ykÞkurs�

�ktMf ]r�f fkÞo¢{{k t �kðk{k t
ykðu÷k Ë uþ¼Âõ��k �e�k uyu

Ëhuf�k ÓËÞ hküÙeÞ yuf�k�e
¼kð�kÚke ¼he ËeÄk n�k. 'RPF

zku� Mfðkuz' �e «M�wr�yu �ý �ki�u
{tºk{wøÄ fhe ËeÄk n�k. �ksu�h{kt,
rz�uB�h, 2021 {kt, hksfkux
rzrðs� �k 'fk�k÷w�-hksfkux'
�uõþ� {k t fhkÞu÷k s�h÷

{u�ush�k ðk�»kf r�heûký {kt Wíf]ü
fk{�ehe �Ë÷ rðrðÄ rð¼k�ku�k

yrÄfkheyku�wt zeykhyu{ ©e si�
îkhk �L{k� fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt n�wt.
yk fkÞo¢{{kt hksfkux rzrðÍ��k

yurzþ�÷ rzrðÍ�÷ hu÷ðu {u�ush

(ADRM) ©e �ku®ðË «�kË �i�e,
r�r�Þh rzrðÍ�÷ fk u{�þÞ÷

{u�ush ©e yr¼�ð suV,
rzrðÍ�÷ �u^xe fr{þ�h ©e

�ð�fw{kh ©eðkM�ð, rzrðÍ�÷
��o�÷ ykìrV�h ©e {�e»k {nu�k

y�u yLÞ ðrhc hu÷ðu yrÄfkheyku

y�u f{o[kheyku {ÞkorË� �tÏÞk {kt

W�ÂMÚk� hÌkk n�k.

Eïh�wt yÂM�íð «{kýkuÚke �Úke
{k�e þfk�w: �qßÞ ¼q�uLÿ �tzâkS

y{ËkðkË, «¼w�k y«{uÞ
�k{�ku yÚko �{òð�k �tzâkSyu

sýkÔÞwt n�wt fu {uÞ yux÷u su�u {k�e
þfkÞ �uðwt. «{uÞ yux÷u su�u �khe he�u
{k�e þfkÞ �u. y�u y«{uÞ yux÷u

su�u �khe he�u {k�e �k þfkÞ, su�wt
fkuE «{ký �k yk�e þfkÞ �u.  òu

�u�u òýðwt nkuÞ �ku �u�u ©ØkÚke òýe
þfkÞ Au. fkuE fnu fu {�u Eïh rðþu

�k�ff he�u �{òðku �ku �u þfâ �Úke.

�u�u òýðk �wrØ, ÷kursf xqtfk �zu Au.
Eþ �íð �{òðe þfk�wt �Úke �u{kt
Eþ �íð�e �net {�w»Þ�e {ÞkoËk Au
�u{ �íf{o �rhðkh�k �íðkðÄk�{kt

furz÷k Vk{koMÞwrxfÕ� �rhðkh îkhk
yrðh� ðnu�e ¿kk��t�k yt��o� Mð.

©e þe÷k�nu� y�u ELÿðË�¼kE

{kuËe�e �qÛÞM{]r�{kt ykÞkurs�
rð»ýw�n²k�k{ �X��k Aêk rËð�u
�qßÞ ©e ¼q�uLÿ¼kE �tzâkyu sýkÔÞwt
n�wt. «{kýÚke su «{krý� fhðk{kt
ykðu, �u�u «{uÞ fnu Au. LÞkÞ þk�{kt
«{uÞ�k 12 rð»kÞ {k�ðk{kt ykÔÞk

Au. su{kt ykí{k, þheh, ErLÿÞku,
yÚko, �wrØ, {�, «ð]r¥k, Ëku»k,
«uíÞ¼kð, V¤, Ëw:¾ y�u y�ð�o
({kuûk). ykí{k «{uÞ Au �ht�w
�h{kí{k «{uÞ �k nkuE þfu.

Eïh�wt yÂM�íð «{kýkuÚke �Úke
{�k�w. «{ký�ku yÚko �íÞ ¿kk�
fhðk{kt su �nkÞ fhu �u «{ký Au.

ykðk A «{ký Au, «íÞûk «{ký,
y�w{k� «{ký, W�{k� «{ký,
þçË «{ký, yÚkko�r¥k «{ký,
y�wÃ÷ÂçÄ fu y¼kð «{ký. yk
{wÏÞíðu LÞkÞ y�u ®{{kt�k Ëþo�{kt
ykðu Au. ErLÿÞ �tÞku�Úke su ðM�w�wt
¿kk� ÚkkÞ �u «íÞûk «{ký Au. ErLÿÞku

�kt[ Au y�u Aêw {� Au �u{ ¼�ðËT
�e�k{kt ¼�ðk� ©ef]»ýyu fÌkwt Au.
ðuËkt�{kt �ku «íÞûk «{ký�e �kÚku

�kÚku þkçË «{ký yu �t�u�u s {níð

ykÃÞwt Au. �Äkt ðuË�u «{ký {k�u Au
y�u ðuË�ku yÚko s þçË «{ký Au.

«íÞûk «{ký, y�w{k� «{ký,

W�{k� «{ký, þçË «{ký,
yÚkko�r¥k «{ký yk �kt[uÞ «{kýÚke

òu fkuE ðM�w�wt ¿kk� �k ÚkkÞ �ku �u�k
y¼kð�wt su yk�ý�u ¿kk� nkuÞ Au �u
�ý «{ký {�kÞwt Au. su{ fu ynet
ð]ûk �Úke �ku fuðe he�u ¾�h �ze,
fu{fu �u �Úke �u�ku y¼kð Au, ynet
Xtze �Úke fu �h{e �Úke �u �net

nkuðk�ku fu �u�e y�w�ÂMÚkr��ku
y�w¼ð �ý «{ký Au �u{ ©e
�tzâkSyu sýkÔÞwt n�wt. (19-1)

zkì. �he� �ku{kýe 27{e-28{e òLÞwykhe 2022�k
hkus ÷ø� {kxu �k÷��wh sðk�k Ã÷k� �h

y{ËkðkË, �ksu�h{kt s zkì.
�he� �ku{kýeyu hks¼ð� ¾k�u

ykÞkurs� þneË ykÍ{ fkÞo¢{{kt

{nkhküÙ�k hkßÞ�k÷ hks�k÷ ©e
nku~Þkhe ��� ®�n �kÚku ðk�[e�

fhe n�e y�u �u{�u rðþu»k yr�rÚk

�hefu yk{tÂºk� fhðk{kt ykÔÞk

n�k.  {nkhküÙ�k �ð�oh �kÚku�e
�uýe�e �ksu�h�e {w÷kfk�u �uýe�u
¼kh�eÞ �ir�fku fkh�e÷ �h �wM�f
÷¾ðk {kxu «uhýk yk�e Au.  zkì.

�he� �ku{kýe îkhk �wshk�e{kt

÷¾kÞu÷ fkhr�÷ �wM�f y�u �y
ðu xw �úux �õ�u�� �k{�k �eò
�wM�f�k «e-÷k uL[ {kx u « u�
fkuLVhL� {kxu �u y{ËkðkË{kt

hkufkþu.  yt�úuS{kt su xqtf �{Þ{kt
�nkh ykðþu.  y{u �{k{ r«Lx

y�u E÷uõxÙkur�f {erzÞk�u 26{e
òLÞwykhe 2022�k hkus ��kuhu 2
ðk�u yk «u� fkuLVhL�{kt nkshe

yk�ðk {kxu ykðfkheyu Aeyu @

Vk uh �k uELxT� �kÞ þuh uxk u�
y{Ëkð� zkì.�rh� �ku{kýe yuf

«uhf ðõ�k �hefu �{�ú rðï�u

«uhýk yk�e hÌkk Au  zku. �he�

�ku{kýe yuf yuðk ÔÞÂõ�íð�ku

Ëhßòu Ähkðu Au su{�e Sð�fÚkk

yLÞ ÷kufku {kxu «uhýkY� �kr��
ÚkkÞ Au, �uÚke s �uyku yuf «uhf
ðõ�k �hefu �{�ú rðï�u «uhýk

yk��k hnu Au.

73{k «ò�¥kkf rËð��e Wsðýe «�t�u �so�kí{f

�k¤fku�u yk�ðk{kt ykÔÞku �whMfkh y�u �L{k�

y{ËkðkË: yk ð»ko�e 73ðe

«ò�¥kkf rËð��e Wsðýe�k

yð�hu, y{ËkðkË{k t �e{k
nku÷�e �kA¤ yk�tË��h

rðM�kh{kt �w÷e[uLxT� îkhk 3 ð»koÚke
- 16 ð»ko�e ðÞ�k �k¤fku {kxu

fux÷ef h�«Ë M�Äkoyku�wt ykÞkus�
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt n�wt. ½ýe «r�rc�
þk¤kyku�k �k¤fkuyu r[ºk, �kÞ�,
�]íÞ y�u VuL�e zÙu� M�Äkoyku{kt ¼k�
÷eÄku n�ku. M�Äkoyku  yku�÷kE�

�u{s ykuV÷kE� ÞkuòE n�e y�u

yu�u Ë uþ¼Âõ��k Úke{ �h

ykÞkurs� fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt n�wt. 3
M�hk u{k t Þk usðk{k t ykðu÷ yk

M�Äkoyku{kt 12 rðsu�k �k¤fku�u

{kÞ xkuÞÍ, WICCI - [kEÕz fuÞh

fkWÂL�÷ y�u �w÷e[uLxT� îkhk
ykf»kof ¼ux yk�ðk{kt ykðe n�e.

÷kÞ� ©e Ëûkuþ �ku�e - hku®h�

zkÞhuõxh, ÷kÞ�  yk «�t�u {wÏÞ

{un{k� n�k y�u yu�u hküÙæðs
hküÙeÞ æðs VhfkÔÞk u n�k u
fkÞo¢{{kt �w÷e [uLxT��k �w÷e ��uSo
,  ©e{�e Mðexe �ku�h - Sr�Þ�
�úuE� yufuz{e�k yu{ze y�u [kEÕz

fuh fkWÂL�÷ - WICCI �k �wshk�

Mxux «ur�zuLx,  MY Toyz �k y�qðo
{nu�kyu y�u ©e òýe�k

�kur÷rxf÷ ÷ezh ©e y{sË ¾k�

�Xkýyu  yk «�t�u «Ëþo� fh�kh

�so�kí{f �k¤fku�u E�k{ku y�u

«{ký�ºkku ykÃÞk n�k. fkÞo¢{{kt

M�Äk o�k srs� - {k urxðuþ�÷

{kRLz xÙ u�h �w©e «er� {kuËe,
f÷kfkh y�u r[ºkfkh ©e �huþ

�ku÷tfe, fkurhÞku�úkVh �w©e  ®fs÷
÷t�kr÷Þk,  ©e{�e Mðexe �ku�h,
hksfkhýe y{sË ¾k� �Xký y�u

�w÷e �u�So (�w÷e[UxT��k MÚkk�f)
yu �kÚku �k¤fku�u «kuí�krn� �ý

fÞko. (19-8)

f{koxuf SðeyuVyu÷ y�u fuÂM�Þ� zux�e hkn�he nuX¤
Vt®z� hkWLz{kt yufXkt {u¤ðu Au $3 r{r÷Þ� zku÷h
y{ËkðkË, f{k ox uf,

R÷uõxÙkur�õ� ©uýe{kt �ðe�efhý
y�u �ðe�ef]��k �Úk«Ëþof, ònuh
fhu Au fu �u{ýu  S ðe yuV yu÷

(�wshk� ðuL[h VkE�kL� r÷r{xuz)
y�u fuÂM�Þ� zux�e hkn�he nuX¤

Vt®z� hkWLz{kt $3 r{r÷Þ� zku÷h

yufXkt fÞko Au. «khtr¼f ��¬k{kt

yk Vtz�ku W�Þku� zeSxkEÍet�

yku�huþ�÷ ûk{�k rðM�khðk, Ëuþ
¼h�k �{k{ [kðeY� �òhku{kt
«�hðk y�u f{koxuf�e s �úknf-

÷ûke �úktz B2C �e {ku�uõ� �kÚku

fk{�ehe�k u ykht¼ fhðk{k t

ð�hkþu. {ku�uõ� �wshk��k xkÞh
1 y�u xkÞh 2 fûkk�k þnuhku{kt

«[r÷� ÚkR [qfâwt Au ßÞkt ðu[ký
y�u yk yr¼�{ y��kððk{kt

y¼q��qðo «r�¼kð {éÞku Au. yk
�úktz �kzkuþe hkßÞku  y�u {kuxkt

þnuhku fu ßÞkt �ktMf]r�f y�u þnuhe
y�h ðÄkhu Au íÞkt nðu yk �kò

Vt®z� �kÚku �uðzkððk{kt ykðþu. yk

hkufkýÚke f{koxuf ¼kh�{kt E-ðuMx

{kxu xuf-�ûk{ �rh�ºk yÚko�tºk

��kððk�k �u�k ¼ÔÞ ÿrü®�Ëw �kÚku
f{koxuf�u �thur¾� fhðk{kt �ý

�ûk{ ��kðþu, sÞkhu ðu[kýÚke ÷R
x[-�kuELx ¾heËe �wÄe�k �úknf�k
y�w¼ð�u �{]Ø fhþu. f{koxuf
¼tzku¤�ku  yuf ¼k� �nw-nu�wf
xufr�f÷ he�u Vkuhðzo RL£kMxÙõ[h
��kððk {kxu fhkþu, su Auzk�k
ð�hkþfkh {kxu �wþkur¼� B2C
{w�kVhe�ku �h¤, {w~fu÷e hrn�
y�w¼ð �wr�rù� fhþu y�u
y�ðkË Y�u Wå[ �wýð¥kkðk¤k
Wí�kË�ku ykuVh fhþu.  (22-1)

yk ð¾�u hý�er� �net hks�er� Úkþu: yu{yuõ� Ã÷uÞhu
«ò�¥kkf rËð� �h hõ�kt[÷ 2�wt xeÍh hsq fÞwO

y{ËkðkË, ¼kh��wt �tÄkhý
y{÷{kt ykÔÞwt �u�e ÞkË�ehe{kt yk
ð¾�u ¼kh�u 73{ku «ò�¥kkf

rËð� QsÔÞku �u r�r{¥k �kÄe�u

yu{yuõ� Ã÷uÞh îkhk �u�ku hksfeÞ

zÙk{k yu{yuõ� ykurhrs�÷ r�heÍ
hõ�kt[÷ 2�wt xeÍh hsq fÞwO Au.
�qðkO[÷{kt �Ë÷k�kt �{efhýku�k
nkËo{k t hks�er� �kÚk u  yk

�nw«r�rûk� ðu� r�heÍ Ë�ku, ðuh,
hõ��k¥k y�u �¥kk�e h{�ku�e

�kïo¼q{kt MÚkkr�� Au, ßÞkt yk
ð¾�u yk yt�rhÞk¤ rðM�kh�e

ðk�ko{kt �ðk ¾u÷kzeykuyu «ðuþ fÞkuo

Au. yk ð¾�u hý�er� �net �ý

hks�er� ��kðþu �qðk O[÷�u
hõ�kt[÷ y�u �ðk �t½»ko�u {k�o

yk�þu, su{kt �¥kk¼qÏÞkyku �u{�k
÷k÷[w nu�wyku {kxu �uh�tÄkhýeyku
f]íÞk u fh�kt òuðk {¤þu.rh�{
©eðkM�ð rËøË�þ� yu{yuõ�

ykurhrs�÷ r�heÍ�k f÷kfkhku

r�rfr�� Äeh, ¢ktr� «fkþ Ík,

{kne r�÷, ykrþ»k rðãkÚkeo, fhý
�xu÷ y�u �kitËÞo þ{ko {n¥ð�qýo
¼qr{fk{kt òuðk {¤þu. (19-8)

Mkhfkh îkhk E÷urõxÙf ðknLkku{kt MkçkMkeze ykÃkíkkt

økwshkík{kt MkkiÚke ðÄw E÷urõxÙf ðknLkkuLkwt
ðu[ký Mkwhík{kt ÚkÞwt

�wh�, �wh� ykhxeykuyu yku�Mx
2021Úke 15 òLÞwykhe 2022 �wÄe
2627 R÷uÂõxÙf ðkn�ku�wt hSMxÙuþ�
fÞwO Au su{kt �{k{ ðkn� ���eze�k
�kºk �Úke. �u{ktÚke 1132 ðkn�

{kr÷fku�u 2,46,16,000�e
���eze ykhxeyku îkhk yk�ðk{kt

ykðe Au. ðkn� {kr÷f fu rz÷hu MðÞt

���eze�e «r¢Þk fhðe �zþu.1.5

÷k¾�e ®f{��k R÷uÂõxÙf rî[¢e
ðkn��e ¾heËe fh�kh ðkn� {k÷ef

���eze�u �kºk �ýkþu. yu s he�u 5

÷k¾ �wÄe�k ºký �izk ðk¤k y�u 15
÷k¾ �wÄe�k VkuhÂÔn÷h �h ���eze
{¤þu. 15 ÷k¾Úke ðÄw ®f{��k ðkn�
���eze�u �kºk �ýkþu �net. ���eze

{kxu yku�÷kR� yhS fhðk�e

hnuþu.y{ËkðkË 1100 R÷uÂõxÙf
ðkn�ku�k ðu[ký �kÚku �eò ¢{u Au,
ßÞkhu hksfkux�k 460 y�u ðzkuËhk{kt

350 R÷uÂõxÙf ðkn�ku�wt ðu[ký ÚkÞwt Au.
R÷uÂõxÙf ðkn�ku{kt rî[¢e ðkn�ku �h

�hfkh îkhk 20 nòh y�u 1.50

÷k¾�e ���eze yk�ðk{kt ykðe hne

Au. yíÞkh �wÄe{kt ���eze�e �{k{
yhSyku�e «r¢Þk �qýo fhðk{kt ykðe
Au. �wh�{kt R÷uÂõxÙf ðkn�ku�u [kso
fhðk {kxu [kh [k�s� �kuRLx

��kððk{kt ykÔÞk Au, W�hkt� ðÄw
50 ��kððk {tsqhe �ý {¤e �R
Au.�hfkh îkhk ���eze yk�ðk{kt

ykð�k R÷uÂõxÙf ðkn�ku�k ðu[ký{kt
ðÄkhku ÚkÞku Au. ykhxeyku{ktÚke

{u¤ðu÷ AuÕ÷k 6 {rn�k�k yktfzk

y�w�kh hkßÞ{kt �kiÚke ðÄwt R÷uÂõxÙf
ðkn�ku�w t ðu[ký �wh�{kt ÚkÞw t
Au.yku�Mx 2021Úke 15 òLÞwykhe
2022 �wÄe �wh�{kt fw÷ 2627
R÷uÂõxÙf ðkn�ku�wt ðu[ký ÚkÞwt Au. su{kt
fkh y�u rî[¢e �rn��k ðkn�ku�ku

�{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.

økwshkík yLku {nkhk»xÙLke ykiãkurøkf ðMkkníkku{kt «Ëw»ký ®[íkksLkf ðæÞwt
¼Y[, fuLÿeÞ «Ëw»ký r�Þtºký

�kuzo�k nðk�e �wýð¥kk [fk�ðk
÷�kðkÞu÷k Mxuþ�ku �hÚke yk yktf

�nkh ykÔÞk u Au. �wshk�{k t
ytf÷uïh y�u ðxðk �kiÚke «Ëqr»k�

hÌkk Au. ytf÷uïh{kt �huhkþ �eyu{

2.5�wt «{ký 67 {kR¢ku�úk{ �h
{exh fâw�ef hÌkwt Au. ð»ko 2021�k
365 rËð�{ktÚke 102 rËð�

ytf÷uïh{kt  yuh õðku÷exe ELzuõ�

¾hk�Úke yr� ¾hk� hÌkku Au. su�e

�k{u fÕÞký{kt 84 rËð�, ðxðk{kt
r�� ykhkuøÞ«Ë nðk 75 rËð� y�u

�ðe {wt�E{kt 54 rËð� hne n�e.
ßÞkhu ðk�e{kt nðk r�� ykhkuøÞ «Ë

48 rËð�, {wt�E{kt 42 rËð� hne
n�e. ð»ko 2020{kt ytf÷uïh�ku yuh

õðkur÷xe RLzuõ� 63 ÚkE s�k �kiÚke

þwØ nðk �kutÄkR n�e. su yufÞwykE
2021{kt 300 W�h fux÷eÞ ð¾�

�kh fhe �Þku n�ku. hkßÞ{kt ytf÷uïh

�kË ðxðk �eyu{ 2.5�wt «{ký 54
y�u y{ËkðkË{kt 53 {kR¢ku�úkB�

�h {exh fâw�ef hnu�k �tÒku ð�kn�ku
y�w¢{u �wshk�{kt �eò y�u ºkeò

MÚkk�u «Ëq»ký{kt hÌkk n�k. �eyu�R�k
yuÂõÍfâwxeð rzhuõxh y�wr{�k
hkuÞyu ynuðk÷ku�u ÷E ®[�k ÔÞõ�

fh�k sýkÔÞwt Au fu, 2019 fh�k �ý
2021{kt «Ëq»ký�wt «{ký ðæÞwt Au.
su òu�k nðk�e �wýð¥kk�u ðÄw ��z�e
yxfkððk ykð~Þf ��÷ktyku

¼hðk�e �kfeË�e sYrhÞk� W¼e
ÚkR Au.÷kufzkW� y�u fkuhku�k

{nk{khe�k �nu÷k ykiãkur�f ��he

ytf÷uïh�e nðk hkßÞ{kt �kiÚke þwØ
�kutÄkR n�e. òu fu 2021�k ð»ko{kt

�wshk� y�u {nkhküÙ�e 15 ykiãkur�f
��he{kt ytf÷uïh «Ëq»ký{kt �kiÚke xku[
�h hÌkwt Au.

MkwhíkLkk ¼xkh{kt MkkuMkkÞxe{kt
ðku[{uLku «ðuþ Lk ykÃkíkk {kh{hkÞku

�wh�, MkwhíkLkk ¼xkh rðMíkkh{kt
yk ½x�k hkºku 11:30 ðkøÞk�e

n�e. �ku�kÞxe{kt «ðuþ {kxu �ux

¾ku÷ðk�wt fnu�k n�k. �� yux÷wt s
�qAâwt fu fku�u íÞkt sðwt Au yux÷u �k¤k
�k¤e �h W�he �zâk y�u y[k�f

nw{÷ku fhe ËeÄku n�ku. ½x�k ��e
íÞkhu ºký sýk s n�k. íÞkh�kË

Vku� fhe �eò 10-12 sýk�u

�ku÷kðe �ku�kÞxe{kt ½q�e�u {kh
{kÞkuo n�ku. òufu ¼khu nku�k¤ku Úk�k

�ku�kÞÞeðk�eyku Ëk uze ykÔÞk

n�k. fux÷kf nw{÷k¾kuh �íðku�u
�fze ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk n�k  nw{÷ku
÷kfzk�k Vxfk y�u �ÚÚkh îkhk

ðku[{u� W�h fhðk{kt ykÔÞku n�ku.

nw{÷k{kt ½ðkÞu÷k hk{«�kË 3-4
{rn�kÚke ðku[{u� �hefu fk{ fhu

Au. �u{�u {kÚkk�k ¼k�u �t¼eh Eò

n�e. �kífkr÷f 108�e {ËËÚke

�khðkh {kxu r�rð÷ ÷E ykÔÞk

n�k. ðku[{u�u fÌkwt n�wt fu, s�k s�k
�kAk Ä{fe yk��k n�k �Äk�ku

[nuhku {U òuÞku Au nwt �Äk�u òuE ÷Eþ,

nwt ®÷�kÞ��ku ËkËku Awt y�u �ku÷e��u
nóku yk�wt Awt. �ku�kÞxe�k hneþu
sýkÔÞwt n�wt fu, ðku[{u��u yux÷e
�uhnu{eÚke {kh {khðk{kt ykÔÞku n�ku

fu f�zk{kt s �uþk� ÚkE �Þku n�ku.


